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'I - : AlEIGH, NldJ Published weekly by WlttlAM BOTLAN. Monday, Febr uary 1 6, 1 07. NoC 566. Jrnounce that an eogagernent took place between were fcized near Lubeck, are on their war to my right, and being much fuperior in artillery
the French and Ruffians near Stavcnha'gcn. the deat at Poifdam. and cavalry, he was upoa ths poiV of renewing
A number of wounded Ruffians were brought " la the 29th Bulletin it was ftated, that the the attack upon 'nay' front, Miny of auy bat
to Roftpck." If fuch an encasement had corps under General Blucher put us in poffef. talion were without ammunition 2 the wheofN'W.YORK,Jn. 23.

.7VJeft2hi after a long Iapreofliaie, taken place, and if the Ruffians had been dc- - Gon pf 12,000 prifoners including coo cavalry, my riding artillery waa left 5 and for" the cannon
would have been detailed at full This was a m i flake : there were 21,000 made that was left, secordtner to the icpsrt cf ColV. 4 w 2faiiry the puouc anxicjy nu re. leateo, 11

occurrences which hayeta.kjrtiplacc length. 'Od"'a the the I2'h ult. rthcie were only prifoneis, including 5000 cavalry, completely Hufr, there was not ammuoition for more
& .t0L'-f,4-

iat of Europe fi.oce jhe'&tori thre? T'.wiGoni of the French at Pof:n araouut mounted. Thus, in coofeqience of thefc two than five difcharges. 1 was ft ill feven miten

f'ofv eoiperor Napolcofl tft terM.the iog at the moi to 50000 meft, Ney and capitulations, we have obtained tza pair of diflant from Stettin; and the veiy fail hope d(
ltfv&- -

' '' --''JE' Soult had only then begun to.march for, Bra- - colois and ftandarda, and 43,000 prifoocr3. obtaining any thing jttpoo the march bad
(of tbc (h'p Cato fort trApoo!, dcohurgh. Bernadptte and Morticr were in ' .The total of prifoners made-finc- the cons- - ifhed. From my fuppoJtwhich dill iemiitd

Edlorof the r4CTca.n.ej Aa. the vicinity of Hamburgh, aid Murat haa not mcncement .ot the campaign, exceeds 140,000, near Lychcn, znclfrora General B ucher s carps
'L'cttr'adg p'Pfi reached Berlin fo late as the iSihult. fo- - that and that of the colors taken, 25oViThe num I was already cut eff; without cavaJiy fit for

'v'YccaiUa mcrthlatehan Daroul coold not be joined for fomc time bybar of pieces df artillery is ken froovJhe enemy aftion; without ammunition, aad above sH,
;';;-- . sndX. - Uti aoo any cnudeiable body oi,tioops; it in rhe n in tne lied ot battle, ana in the aiuirs with without proviliooa ; and convinced that iJhoiili

.nf trtJC. jStb.tF! few that rert-ainc- as.
, . tervai toe ivuiaans naa reacnea roieu mmm liciacumcmn, cxcccub 000; ana taai or mote only run ue uvea or tne

tter be-.cic-
Dt force, it itearocftly hoped that they afajj- - fouod in Betliu aod.the funendcred fortteUc,aa unavailing faciifiee io your m;j fly's fervice1.fill t

jx?o. "
. 'rfil fubmitted to mv hard fate, and entered intoTOWPi!nrwb,try !' J-

- bcmfcl?es of every cin
tainV) it ' difficult to feleft fa as to give fiVor. ' "The emperor yeflerday reviewed his houea capitulation with eneo,y, the dbndi'rionrt

and foot guards in a plain in front of Berlin, which your majetty will fee in the fup plcment
The weather w?s very fine to this difpatch. I can fafdy Jay-jn- y whole

hc tcader a full " view of the whole ground December 6.
ioncf, an ianpofliblc lo enter into minute Mr Thornt0n pur !atemioiftcr at Ham- -

tjil. n burg, errived this morning. He brought the
Vehave endeavored to coroprera the molt m Ki of alj the Biitifh merchants io

I
his toveable colnmns. He found there from ty and pollcrity, atid await the rtfu!t (kli an

to fifty, Swedifh fhipi in ballafl. which he flufcen confidence. ' I believe 1 .an pioveforty- - inrtmt8rticle8 intokhe fubjoiaed abftraa. Hamhhrtrh bavino- - been detained bv BonSDaite
Ur j nr.r fmd tl at the OfvCaDture of Buenos .r r immediately put up to fale. that 1 have been ihe ui-ha- y fadtilice to the

circum(la-c- e of not havings nad my eiraett
propofalfi acled upon. The misfortune jlors,
and not the flume, aJFclsme. The fuperiori?'
of the enemy'd cavali y had, for fome days p?fV
nearly ruircd the whole detachment uudtr

Hanover, Nov. 14.
The fol'owing rotice has been pubiifbed:

To the States of Hanover1.

Kv known in Lngland-at- he tiias tbe of a jetler from Yarmouth; Dec. 5.
Cato fjded, . W'j have juft time to ''cfora you of our

Ao expediion. ccmpafed of S-- 0"
IQ arrival at Hamburgh, which we were oblig- -

tlgh fpifii kf Falmou'h on the 121b of lio, ed jeavCt a few momm notice, o efcpe.
r.vWi fufpefed to deftiaed for Lima. bing ciadc prifoners of war. Bonaparte'a

'

. hftiptoclamation is to this effcA : That Britifh
" Gentlemen,
1 have taken pofTeffion of your country in the General jjchimmvlpennick. It was upon the

tx.iicncc ot ctiis corps, which naa aeuroycj z i

cabi- -

your
Uflt

,reirVr'ari1.-- ? nrifnoerslifburj,
,.n and the depot of th king Ot I ruirta S u t. ...,( ..,, tht mrbnts and other

has capitulated ; the EUclorsVjf Hef- -
madc prifner at Hambuigh havlcsbeen aiiefted

ftand Saxony have been, obii-je- to join the .
-.--h- -d from the nlace.

Saxony y Jftvember:l.
Tha following Proclamation has appeared in

this Eltftora:c .C iifcdertioa of the Rhine, and Gen. Blucher, iy v jeafon to believe that the reWt to
J,i 14 teuiziair.g hope, of the Piyfiian army, wych- wc ai:uJed yelferday, of the ncgociatiSi '' The iohabi ranf ef the village of Wcth- -
In been obliged to furrender. It appeared wth America having taken an unfavorable turn f have had lW temerity to murder ifolattd

lutteincd by the,above ni?nrioced detachments ;
I have conducted an aimy without bresd,
forage, or ammunition, wl.ilc the enemy moved
in the fame direction. Tbe irBpofability of
obtaiaing my ol jrft is 'neither imputable to my
want cf zeal, good will-

,-
or to the inadequacy

of my ordtts. The grcatcefs of niy misfor-

tunes nuy. be regretted, but cannot be deprived!
of the truncheon of honor.

I am piepariog to lay at the fet of your
M;ejfy a circumftaatial detail of all the cveoti-whic-

hitve occured h'nre""the 14th in ft.
44 F. L PuiKCH OF HoHtNUCHEt- -

tut the Uencrai Dad retrcited wiu nia uorpa jj wej fouad-d- . Ttitts is no pretence for
tbtie attacked by a fttong iDg this country h8 eviuted towards America

divifi'an of the Enemy a baugh'y or unbended fpirit. Far .fiomit,

rreccbmenp.aliiq tiirough thtie terruo
ry 1 thepdetainri and plundered a convoy. A

dreajjitfl cxafoftle was. necefiary to reprefs fuch
apOcitics; and ibhas alfo been given. Thein- -The flaughter w;s dreaStol and latfea up- - tae ,jtU;i8 of the nerociations ve underitand

wa vilrages, have- -rdjof three htuira. The French purchaftd wJ1 fiievp tn8t ever, fVg w88 tjODC on ourh3bitants of the abomcnti
: viftcry dearly. parV ,nilt cou:ci be done, with either fafety or all, except the old meor
Th: itiong fortrcfa of Kocnirgftein in Sax- -

hcnor to .j; inc tHffrrences with Vmerica. been puaifhed with dettb.
lie and children;

AvDnrn'ar treatment- n : n n r
is referved for thefe who may imitate the ex- - " rreatt.ow, uct. 29 'e"Q
ampfe or tTiefri-cbeU- .

. fiur, at .tUrTame-t.nne- ,
cs;, is to be delivered up to the f renen aa a NotvrilhaanJiuaihe inlubirg lmgge ufed
jAtd-e- or the"Eimoi0 fimrrrfllityr-- tcwrds tbe louitty mi'STTCltaTSSrSg

fhipj uft arnved from E fineur,A.wptaia.ofa
p;j-ag 0f noo im-oiu- tiof bill, we fliall

rtporti, that wheo he left it, that accounts were
CVCfy dilpofition n freferve cace. But

rtceived that rn aAioo bad taken plate between Jt cannot for a mo1CBf be fuppfed that our

that all acts ccnttary to the law of ratio
' Baltimore, Fru. 3.

To the politentfa of a ge ntleman, juft arriv
from St. Thomas, re arc indebted for the

of r will be fevercly punifhed with tic p

eft feverity ; protection and fertility." viil be
bitettNintelligrnce from the republic of Hayti..
The papers "fur a: flied, contain'' 'an sccounr of

ikKulhan aud 1'rcnh in the r.cigLbcrnocd .aQjicly for peace,; .igioaud i.. any d.e-i- of granted to all the peaceable 'inhabitants,
of Pol"c, in vtlich .the latter were defeated a, i. wa9 .becnufe we could n:;t dread a

-- J
7

n.peratioiis ckjwn to the 271 D ctmber, inclu- -with great ffaughtet. ThcRuffiin army con- - ccnttfl itAmerica that we fiiewe'd a greater Nov.Hamburgh
five on which ay tLe new Republican Ccnthe Alliedmuu ui iu Him, Buu n.. .v...v (jjiaoutie-- to mootration or ccnciimn j tor Piivite let'ers Xtnroonce, that,

co,c0. A fhip atrived at llltntur m three We wele fure that.our oioderatioD could not be Trnon: pommined hv Pn't, T 'rnme have "itution was acoptrif
yHccm otctur., the'espuun of uitn iiw 10 ,ken for mcannefe, nor our d.fpt filion to con- - rrivtd at Frankfort upon the Oder ; and that

vtcvohi full of wcundtd Frenchmen cede to be fuppcfedto prccet-- from a price i

. ' December 3.
their sdvarced purd rhvs piocetded low,rte Chtiflophe appeared on IbViktB ,f Port ru
l'olifh Pmflii. It is alfo ftated, that the Ruf Prificf; w,t " arTy of abort tcco men, to
fiacs have nzfTtd the Viftnla. nd tharthc have compel the body cf people ifr.ml'ecHcgtthcr,

pie of rear.
By the Alphs, c?pt. Huttcn, ariived at betters trom u loon to r aimoum, ttats tnat

Htryith, we learn thattueFrer.cn tuck pot. ;t wa$ currDty repotted there that Bonaparte advanced as far a Ghncfa, ?oCtvt and other cinttiiutttin to appoint him epercr
iciuon 01 imn.vtn on ins ztcn. 1 u.iti- - i.d r0n.manded from the SDirnfh povernmect. tftn in 1r U fi Hi P,,,f. Ot naytt. -

Igcnce is mt to be doubted. Napoleon will a catecorical anfwer to three queftions. ift fun Mzjtfiy is with them.
eoCfijvpr q ftiut p every port in" lua power ui
tyKorlhSea Dcnmaik mult look tohetfvlf

The natme srd terms of their ncgociations uiib
Riiflts. 2 Their re2(ons for not croviHiptr fiif

un 1.13 arrival there, ne :itnt in a n?g rt
of truce, snd defired to have a conference with
general Pichoo, commardir ai Port eu Prince,
who went cut to meet bim wiih what foldieri
he had and inftead cf a conftrerce, as fcon ss

y
- Berlin, A'ct;. 3.

7 Prince of Hslciuohcto the King cf Prvjla.
but f!e is cot vvithcu: tffiftarie'e. Sir Sarr- -

Pichon came within gun fhot,f his nen wme
uel Hood is to fail immediattly with a fqua - Wh; Spain was net at prcfedt atmjpg ; de.

.nani?" ttc. Baltic,? T tbat' R5P!t-joao"dirg- t the fc time 5o.ocb-dolla- t? per
threstdfc Ihusting. up the Sound win melt into day Un,il fych queftions fhould Lc fatisfaaotily
M'rn. ?T ;V t' anfwered.' '

The soth.Bu'ctio of the French rmyftates, a r..t,P,rl,t, Mall arrived thin . mom In r

7 " 1 have oot had the good fortune to con fired co by Chiiftrthe; whec a fhert enpage- -
1?

--J'

.i 1thitficcco Ruffian it oops had began to enter jth ,he f0iioioz imoortant intelligence.

duft the army entruftcd to me over the, Oder, ment cr.fiud, in which there were fome efficers
and to foreea them front' the further puifuit acd fome men ki'led cn both fides. Pichcn
of the er.emy. After 1 had reached the neigh- - got into Port eu Prince, and kept Chriflophe
bctbood of olt7.cnburgh, by fotctd marches, frcro con.mit.ing auy materiaepredations on
ro the zih .f. October, and had the intentTonTthe" t'ewoV as --lis 'Srmywaa.iiijt'.a'few .ia'Cttafc

w-- r

which we hope will prove true
GcttenburgKKov. 30.- -

rf psfung thefe defilcsin order to reach Prentz- - ber, he thought it mofl cd7ifab!e. to am btd-j-

f the PnfTiaa State by Georgenburgh G rod us,
" tx, tic. b ut that on li ca i i g o f 1 1. e Vefult of
: the tattle of the ftb,...ihe,y had fallen back.

As this waa but the advacecd guards of thefe
tl ey didnot tLii k it prudent, perhaps,

to proceed till the main . body atrive d ; which

A Ruffian crurter hasjuft
He

arrived ia tro days ,QW OQ t,,f farcc cvcciR j found lhm fc!rtady 00 tbe dtfenfive, and not purfue Chilfto'phe,
from St. Peter fburgh. reports that io in the enemy's pcfitfHon- - I fcrced them, but after having driven l.is troops". out of town,
paflirgthrough Stockholm, he was told there
had bten an action between the Fieoch and

Ydid not think it prudent to'continue my marih the end of which they had ettered it. '

in a direct line, becaufe the whole of my cavaU Difpatchcrsw.ere insmcdia'eiy fent by Pichooia,;all-likelihoo- was in a inU march at qo
great diiVancc. If ttis fcould be the caufe, it ul 10 w' , v , V comPu'uy ry, being without forage for feveral days, was to all parte of. the South, where they have d .
.Ui proc.f that Bonaparte will be difappointed v j"n9 ??V Pan,cfular8 quite exbaufted ; nd by day bresk I had reafon minions, for ttoops, arms, ammunition ai.d
,io tbe plan which Lc evidettly laidoftuck- - The Brr.ifh packet Unket et Monttofe vaa; ti-ex- the cavalry ;would be'engaged, end piovifions, the day followicg ther was

them by peace meaL .' ' " Falmouth, Lng. on the 3dl?eeember, and ,hst thc iffuc Wd be unfavorable. I there- - tot a mule to be found, of fcar'ce a mari" that
Weundetuand that jbe 'PrIvyA!tunr.;i;have was expected to fail for cw York otf thejlh fore imiatci, nmied-- t the. left, and iu the cculd tcir'armg in the town cf Jacmel a!l

come to a lefo.imon to flue an firdcr for pre- -. . . , . x - couiw-o- f itmcbt reached the vicinity of had'iepsited'to Port au Prince, to iom
.Mirg .tbc transfcrQ Foreign Property in the . 3lsl JSu.letin oj tlic urana Army. '

;,s..?ScoBeriDsrkv. 1 had already pven crders for srmy, carrying rith them jproviflooft and
'jVsads.. Hi3 Majefty.come to tovn this morn- - ' ; "'BERj.is, Nov. 12... pufting - flrorg patroles towards, the ; .munitions for the occtfiori. Several fkirreifiies

8 Ifto give it ctlcct by the Rov'm Signiturc. ':On the 1 ith mltant px eleven in the rooi
; v , pccea,bcr 4, ing,' the garrifon or Magdeburg" filed off, in brought ev''00'iriforn3a'trTftit"of ..the nmy,a4u0g'--,hjeh'- - timr7"Chiiflirr'hcts" army was
In the fecend edition of tie ;Stat fo-a- cf rrefer.ee of jhe divifion.ofthe aimy uadet;.the being at hand. Atlepgth I puflied a patrqle with to two tr thite milss of Port au Prince,

but as often 1 in.yruerdy, we, aarovinced that f,lr, Shulz hid cemmand of Matfhal Ney. VVe' have captuied. as far as Prentzlow which brought intelligrhce and bad feveral times trite red it,
1.. .1. - tii .t r f H."!! h.. ru. ir .r .1 1 ir.j . , - k 1 . 1

tetjiitfttclirgewyVI French patroies'hnd cotfhewD tbem . On tie 1 3t.l1 cf' Jtjjuairy, "news was received t If.
P'ccat; Pofen, Vciwctn""TJsvoci'is tcrps -- pain of .colours, c'flapdaidg, 800 pieces of ar-- - ftlvesat Picntzlow. I then cottinued my march at Jcmel, thaf CTirift.-ph- e had beeo defca'edr' V

na,' in which M?:l:al pevcuit bed til'ery, one million pounds of powder, a great ;fc,r PrcDt7lor, where I hoped to find"biead and5tnd that "the greater part of his jfoldiers had t lo j
fC! t route d. gentlemao Icfr.'ffcmblage of octo of. which every one flood in need. 1revolted and joined the ether fi.'e ;4liat 1c flvdf'.

iiiiglvB ihe -- 2? h ut for bis lifert. n PicKo,n5s armir were in cuffuit I ' A
- a

fpes cuMcvt in tbit tity, end veiy,.ger:ef.ily " CijlojoeLCeratd and Adjuht- - Comreapd- - low than the enemy licwid himfeif Upon my cf him, and nr dcul t p reyaiUd, but tbey would.
5"CtU.ilrd. vould ire- -, I, 'I J?That the S5aD-a- ere in fuUant ltrthardj-breX- e ceatn.vr rR.2;c!: rtdetermined to-is to; dcKi tcdr TSe 4ir-n- . raorninc, in'QPie tame of the- - nrtx tod K UrtJi fued

ighiflank.-;A- o fnp.agenent, immediately eo,Iovrtake hiroi
L,lbeenerriy's .fuperior r umbers and artiL titably be bin le t, as r.hy
compeUed me o retreat thra PretS'tzlow. behead Lim,nd eftcb!ifb Wedeta

l cun.
tsrfl'ooips. Co pai of colours taken frocrtthe .Pruf-- ery I orrcpablican 11 J f; Jy.qiif..r jth tSt. lay. t.c'

lJ'a!li ufaa 8w.our.ee that the'R ;HaC3 fnn corps rider Gtr.eraJ -- B.ucber at Lubecr The hope of undiog.btc-a- acd forage hete was ocvemroVnt.
iet.tt rs Tberip.were afnorgft them 22

Aaotk, ..cf the l"cf 2'et completely mounted, whfch Septal ot bis ts.aiiocs fhetved themfeives obV was illurninated on the occsfioa. S., ''Ttmutr, an- - tncuiaua noii'6.
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